To Ohio State Great Cornelius Green, Urban
Meyer Is A Legend

Following the announcement of Urban Meyer’s retirement and subsequent Rose Bowl victory, BSB
caught up with some people who are very familiar with Meyer and the Ohio State football program for
their insight into how he will be remembered.
Cornelius Green
Three-time Big Ten champion quarterback for Ohio State in the 1970s. (Green spelled his name with an
“e” on the end during his playing days.)
On Meyer’s legacy: “Urban’s just a legend. Love him, hate to see him go, but see why he has to go.
But just cementing his legacy with Ohio State … I went up to the Rose Bowl just to witness his last
game, so, very heartfelt for me. That was a milestone for me. Winning that Rose Bowl game, seeing
Urban get the joy and all the accolades that he received after the game was just awesome.
“He’s right up there. He had one of the greatest winning percentages of all-time so you’ve got to put
him up there with the Mount Rushmore of great coaches. As much as I loved Coach Hayes and all the
great coaches here, you’ve got to give due where it is. Urban’s record is just undeniable. He’s one of the
greatest to ever do it.”
A memory of Meyer: “Personally, I’m very lucky because Archie Griffin was Urban’s favorite player, so
he had to see me if he loved Archie. When I met Urban, he got into a quarterback position and started
running the option – he was trying to emulate me. So we just started laughing and hugged, it was just a
great feeling. He made me feel like a million dollars.”
This interview along with interviews with former Ohio State assistant coach Bill Conley, Ohio State
football historian Jack Park and Ohio State football beat reporters Tim May, Doug Lesmerises and Ari
Wasserman will be featured in the Jan. 19 edition of Buckeye Sports Bulletin.

